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Sumbcrlhers roinlttim»r Mýosiey, ciluer direct Lu tito telijol gir tmrogi ?.gemmta. %vill fiml<l

a rxeOiIt, for theai anotisit, iaîcloeed lai thiacr iiext upalier. AIl remamttiitai ,'Imula be illade
p'ayable tu A. 'Mimle Frwer.

Sir Leanard Tillcy is visiting liritisli Colunîibit.
There ara 1,318 miles ai railîvay in New Bru'tnswick.
WVinnipeg's prapased new liotel uvili be Rev'cn storie-t higli and will rost,

$150,000.
75 acres ai cucumnbers, the Neic Slcr says, %iull bc î..ltttt i t'il. Gis

percaux Valley this year.
Twelve carloada ai fine white clay are shiplied Irons isîubenacadic tu

the pottery at Enfield every year.
The citizens ai Farrsboro, have decided ta take the riccessary steps ta

secure the incorporation ai the town at once.
It is estimated that in Mtanitoba 636,000 acres af wheat and 357,000

acres ai other grains will be seeded this year.
The centre af rcvictualling the sbips ai the Yrench sq-iadran on this

station, vrill in future bc Halifax instead af Sydney.
Montrcal assessmcnt tbis year shaws an increase ai five million dollars,

or an inzrease ai twelve millions in the last two years.
À. Children's Home bas been sccured in Winnipeg by the purcliase ai

the laIe reoidence ai E. M. Woaod, Fort Blouge, for $4,750.
A largely signed petitian bas been presented te the City Cutincil, asl ing

ta have Detectiv, Power re instated in the employ aI the city.
George A. flarlcer bas been elected Mayor ai St. John, by a nîajority af

668 votes aver Clias. A. Everett. The contest was a sharp one.
Sir John Lister Kaye is developing an immigration scheme under which

if is expected seven tbousand people will be brouglit out next season.
There has been a post office robbery in Shîthenacadie. One af the

burgiars has been arrested. There are said ta be tbree othets at large.
The General Assembly ai tbe Prcsbyterian Church in Canada uvas con-

vened ini Toronto on Wednesday. Principal Grant was electcd moderator.
Taronto is making every preparatian for the celebration ai Dominion

Day ina manner befitting both the anniversary and the Queen City ai the West.
The strike af moulders at Sackville is ended, as far as tbe Enterprise

Foutidry is canccrned. The mien in that establishment have recomnucnced
work.

Steel rails have been purchased for the Annapolis and Digby sections of
the W. C. Railway. They will be landed at Annapolis and Digby in a iew
weeks.

Two young mon who started ta cross the Niagara in a boat just
&ave the rapids on the 9 th inst. were carried over tlîe Horsesboe Falls.
Noihing has been seen of tbc bodies

Yarmiouth celebrated its natal day an the î!th in good style. Every-
tbing went off well. The Yarmouth firemen won the ane bundred dollar
hase roof competitian, and Windsor camne in second.

Granville, Annapolis Ca., expcrienced a cyclone ane day last week,
which blew down barns, trees, and fonces. Tbe cyclone's paîb was about
20 rads wide, ..nd it travelled froin south-west ta nortb east.

A tremendous rain-starn visited Cobourg and the townships ai H1aldi-
mand and Hamilton, Ont., Iast week, carrying away milîs, dams, and bridges,
inundating bouses, and destroying gardens and railivay embankments.

There have arrived at Winnipeg a number ai settîcrs framn Glen Ulm,
Dakota, who intend niaking thoir home in Manitoba. ln a five years trial
ai Dakota they have loat their craps every year, anid leave that country in
&igust.

J. C. Ayer & Cao, of Lowcll, have commenced an action in the excbequer
court at Ottawa against the Dominion Government for $x 24,000 damages,
on accounit af the illegal seizure and deteution ai tbeir gaads by customis
officiais.

Mayor I.angelier oi Quebcc bas gone ta England. He will prosenit
Madamie AXl1.n with a gold brooch iu the Ionm af a Canadian beaver, 'which'
lion Mr. Mercier tends ber as a souvenir ai ber visit ta Quebec and
Montreal.

Fenwick Hamnilton and Mrs. W. H. Middleton, who eloped from Ottawa
about z8 months ago, were married in Boston the allier day. Mr. Middle.
tan obtained a divorce ftrm bis wife at the last session ai the Dominion
Parlianient.

Messrs. Hubbard Bras., ai Philadelphia, announce the publication neit
nionth of a book ai stories entitled IlHairbreadth Escapes ai Major
Mendai," from the pen ai F. B. Crofton. The illustrations are by Blennett
of New York.

The Brotherhood ai Engineers have been holding a grand union meeting
in Moncton this week. Several guesîs autside ai the Bratherbood, bave been
invited. The Brotherhood of* Locomotive Engineers now eictcnds; ta ail
parts ai the continent.

British Columibia sealers bave no intention ai tamely submitting ta the
«U. S. cruisers this year. They will boldly cufer Beb rings Sea and dlaimn the
rghts of British seanien, as on acean waters common ta ail nations ever-

werc else on the globe.
Parties front Part Lebear and Part jolie, about twenty five miles east ai

Loc.keport, reported quantities ai wreckage coming ashore at these places
on the otb inst. Nunibers af fat cattle also cam.- ashore. The fog was 80

dense that investigation was impossible,

The death is recorded af Lt.-Col Do flelletcuillo, District Paymastcr of
No. 5 Nlilitnry District. l'le deceased officer ivas a Lieutenant in the
i ootht Regirnîent, was se..ior captain of the Quebec Rifles in the 1870 Red
River expedition, and subscqîîently hield ataff appointments 'tili bis dcath
ai i le cornrarativcly eatly age of 54.

A1 fortune of $30ocoo,ooa bas been tert by a miseriy aid lady named
Inres, wl-o (lied in Scotland in 1840. She hiad made a disposition in trust
ti> the s.%!.arcst af ki:î whonittoevcr, and dlainis are now put forward by the

cl~cm~itsof one Robert Innes living in Cumberland County and cisc.
lit r, i 1 Xova Scotia. Therc are about sixty or seventy persans interested.

;iessrs WViltshire & Co., Real Estate Agents, af Kantviile, have issued an
uitr.ufgpamphlet calculated ta draw the attention ai intendîng English

setilecr e thei advantages and b-auties of the Annapolis Valley. W'e wisli
these gontiemien every euccess iii their endeavors. The Messrs. W. have on
thpir books about 120 propertics for sale in that fertile and interesing
regioui at lirices varying between $z,ooo and 8ro,ooo.

I-on. Johnu Hamilton Gray, Chier justice ai the Supreme Court of
British Columibia, died on the 4h inst from paralysis, In-the 7 5th year ()i llus
age. lie wvas born in Bermuda, vas edîîcatcd at King's College, ýVinds-îr,
sttidied law with WVillianm ]3lowers I3liss and ivas admitted an attorney in
Newv Brunswick in 1836 He was appointed a judge oi the supreme c itrî
ai Blritishî Columbia in 1872, oventuaily succ;,eding ta the chier justiceIîiip.

Sackville, N. B , bas had a sensation, caused by the dceeds ai tiarce
yauthiui sons ai respectable parents. They have during the past six weeks
entered severai hiquses nd shops and stolen 8undry article.s, but ivorso th.in
that, they had laid plans for assassination and highway rabbexy. Fiv± o!
the young villains wvere arrestcd, but two ai themîî wcre released cn bail ci
$200 eachi ta appear as witncsses. Tho oallier three have been comnîitted
ta the cotinty jail ta await their trials at the July tcrm ai the Suprcme
Court.

The American Association for the advancoment ai science wvill meet in
Toronto on the 27 th Auguist next ta remain in session ane week. Tis
gathering af probably a thousand proniinent scientific inen will prove ami1
interesting event for aIl who desire the diffusiun ai systcînatized kuowiedg-e,
and its outcome cannut fait ta bc ai bentfit. mie discussion vf scientific
subjecta, the interchange oi experience, and the application oi ils resulis,
must stimnulate the niaterial as well as the intellectual progress ai the
country.____________

The great Sioux - var-chici Sitting Buill, wba bas been seriously ili ai
pneumnouia, is much improved and is now considered out oi danger.

The negro population ai Mississippi is increasing at a much faster rate
than the wvhite. In 1870 tho number ai negraes in the State was 445 oSo,
and ai wvlitei 384,549. In i88o the negrocs numbercd 653,55o, anid the
whites on YP 481,728.

The superintendent ai prisons has teceivtd an offer (rani a Philadelphia
man ta act as a victini ta science by tcsîing the effica y af the ncw appar
atus for executing by electricity. The applicant says hie is a poor man and
is ivilling ta be a trial victimn if $S)ooo is paid ta bis family.

A terriDie cyclone swept thraugh Arkansas city last Saturday nigbt.
The Methodist and Baptist Churches and several residences were wrecked.
Tlîe roof af the Arkansas elevator, in which is the Missouri Pacifie Depot,
was blown across the track. Several persans were killed and injured.

The distance between Montrcal and St. Paul bas b!en reduced by 120
miles by the opening ai the Canadian Lacfia Sault Ste. Marie route. It is
sucb competition as ibis hat causes the uneasiness arnong American railway
managers, whicb is showing iisei in hostile moves ini Congress and before
the Inter-State Commerce Conmittee.

The responsibility ai the Pennsylvania disuister is bting broaght honme
ta the niillionaire owners af the reservair. They appoar ta have been
repeatedly warned af the danger ta the valley, and the dangerous ca dition
ai tbe dam, and the Mayor af Jahnstown lied praposed ta represent the
matter ta the State authorities, but eglected ta do so.

The conisiderable town of Seattle, in Washington Territory, has been
ncarly destrayed by fire. It is estimated that the total loss in build-
ings alone is Szo,ooo,aoD ; the personal lasses will probab.y reach $2a,ooo,-
oaa. It i8 thougbt many persans must have perisbed in the flames. Giant
powder was used ta blaw op buildings in the hope ai staying the progress
ai the flames, buit ta no effect.

The work ai clearing away the *niins ai Jahnstown, Pa., is being pushed
on. Tbe enlightened modern principle ai cbarity is bcing put into aperation
in relieviug the sufférers. AIt wha are in want and able ta, wotk are pro-
vided îvith employment for many weeks ta came. 0f course this is supple-
mentcd by direct giving ai money and stores for the aged, cbildren, women,
the wotnded and the eick. It was the "South Fork Fisbing and Hunting,
Club" tbat awned the dam wbich burst and flioded Johnstown. The Club
hause and cottages belonging ta tbo Association now stand far away framn
the nearest running w"atcr, which is now at tbe bottoai ofbte valley. Among
thase bolieved Io be lost by the flood are Blind Tom, the wel.known pianist,
and Mrs. Lew Wallace, wiie of General Lew WVallace, author ai "Ben Hur."

The strike af seamen and firemen bas paralyzcd the slîipping business
ai Belfast.

A London despatch says comiplote anarchy prevails in Crete. Outrages
anil rurdcrs are frequent.

The Pape bas ardered the clerical jaurnals ta ceaso their polemics
against the Brina monument.


